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IHALL QUIET HOURI .1: Aeo....

TWO-THIRDI ,.....

IIHI:Df

-n

...... Ilruee 1.0 the FftIIb.
8.00 P... 8.
....
...."..".MC·

ege

MAWR, PA.,

BRYN

CALINDAII
........ 11['

o

•

A -u.ac of the

aoclatJoa. will

....

HI"

BelI'OO....I'1IID.t

.u..

.. HId ill lite Cbapel at

8.00 P. ..� Reception to lbe Orad. T.JO to-qbt. Tbunday. to couIder • re
........,
.. ..
form III tbe quiet hour resulaUou. About
lhe NUOQ tor caJl.lq" tbJ.a ",.UAI .....
-'-". DClCI"PEDI "
0.00 P. ...-VeBpOrI. 8peaktr, C. M. K. Runell, Pre.ldenl of 8elf.oo••mmeDt.
A_
.
ear"
. ......be EneuU". Boud would Uke
.00 P. K..-chapeI. Sen:noa by tIM! Richt au u:p.....IOD of tbe attitude of lbe
ReT. Pbilip M. _. 8iohop of P..•.
A.NocLaUoo 1Il reprd to lbe rulH relet..
II}'Ivao.ia..
laC to Quiet bolln ... lbey DOW .tand•

Th.

""Ith ......

DeCMaIl'

labor IUl'bt

CUMed bJ'

w
..

for
ODe

Wa)' te Hel,

Out of the 10J17 wbo lOok tIM MOODd
Oennu. oral OD FrIda, &04 Satunla.7 .,
of the poiDq dt. teeD railed. Tbta ... better PII"Ca\an
�rulllq

tb.

1
l1li
.. Smith before CoIlele Bet

tlement Chapter Frida)'

n1lbL

She

tbey are Dot ..tlttactorr.

foollah for tbe Board and lbfl proctOf'l to

SATUItOAY....,.,.lIMY t

".�.OO p. ...-Philadelphia
Reoeption to Underp'aduat.eA.

plained maD, of lbe problem. of lbe "Hlf. DeaD ..adIIOD. Dr. FernMlmer and Dr.
Holbroo'" were lbe euat1Aen OD FrtcIa,.

re.peetiDI worllin, ,rirl"• •nd told bow
colle,. "rl. caD bope to meet them.

WEDlltDDo\Y, """UAltY I

9,00 A
.

.ftemoon. wblle OD SalW'da, Or. Orace

Speclal traJnln8 .ucb a. Ia leeured In

De LaPD.. w.. t.be third panon.

.cbool. of I)bllatllhrop, or b, worllln.
lOme e:rpert and o*"ln.. her

oral or tb....t tour el&aaea are:

under

Tbe .tatl.Uca tor tbe

In .pee. ...ln.. of clty club wor.... Mill'

,
.. nlullon and tbe

HCOnd

Oerm.n

1111-11 pa.aaed•• railed.
1I13-U palled. 10 faJJed.
1I14-!5 puHd, 17 tailed.
1116-17
ra.Ued.

;aMed. y

perlOn.' Influenc. of

....te Ume 10 tryln, to enforce them; 00 lbe dlreator of lbe club on the IDdl..ldlial
the other band, If the "'&.1orl1y lUll d. "rl can be Importlnt faclora In lolvln,
IIII'M tbe repletion. the Board Intend. the problem.
' . Tbe prealdent 01 one club
LO UAe dr.,tlc me••uret, It need be, to In· .. Id of .. Mlrl "bo .hlr"'ed her part o f

CoUq'J C1ub

•

tban to lbe MOODd J"rae.h. oral lut "".

doe. not appro .. of lbe !'e&ulaUou It Is Smltb II&ld: "Tbe club' ••ell·'OYel'1lini or·

1II,.....cbriItmM.,aratioo iJl'lina.

1.00 P.

If lb. majority

•

u· wben bait tbe number wlto took It rau.d.

....0..,.. DeC-wea •
oa There II • ,eneral dlarepni of t.beH metbod.. abe said. I. beeomLn, more .nd
8.00 P. IL-Pr-.ideDl TbomM' Rec:epti
ruJ. wblcb INd' the Board to teel that more n�r"
to the Gradua&o 8tudeau.
TUC8ltrAY, Da:� "

. I:COND Oa"MAN

OIlAL

$100,000

FIRE AT WILLIAM'

The che mical

labo,.tory at Wllliama

�_IDM vacation tll(i!.
0' ns 0...."... WlII •• , pe,. waahin, tbe dlAbe. dter a PArty. th.l "If WII comilletel, dHtro,ed by tire I.at
er '
AU� th'
....,
g.ao P. M.-Mtd-weU mectillr; of the C. A.
lIOn•• tbe�Iore. wbo deatre a c.bu,e In I were ber boAI I'd tire ber" .nd deter· W'Hk. The lou I. plaeed .t SlOO.GOO. onl,
te.dcow, It Rh� '18.
the relul.Uonl plea.e Dl'Hent lbelr .u, mlDed to Impretl upon ber Ihe obll«aUon $40.000 ot wblcb II eonred b, tbe In.ur .
..TUMM.... .tMUAfIIV •
of moUon• •t lbe of dOLDJ: her .bar@. Tbe chance re.m.rk ance. "erbape tbe "reateat 1011 w .. lbe
,
8.00 P. M. -Piano Recital by Emftn. .tlOIll In tbe lorm
...

meeUn, on Tburlday nllbt' Aa a QUI> of one etrl .t a dub meetln, that ".be library. whleh contllned te.-eral tbou
rum I. required for chan,rin, a J'HOluUon JUlt b.ted to &0 bome bec:auAe there w•• .and Yolumn. m.ny or them rare old
everyone Ie reqUetited to attend lbe meet· a m.p tbat botbered her And bunI' around book, now out of prlnl. Proteuor Brain·
MAN. In,".
tbe bouae". led to Ole rec!orumlual or lbe erd Mear·. notea or ellpertmenll In pro

8ebeUin&-

------.

UNIVER8E

TOO

8MALL

FOR

1

.AV. DR. MOLDENHAUER

mAn to an lII ylum.
-

"I flnd It lbe mo.t remarkable

se

as the mOlt ObTlous thtna about

man".

Id the Reveread J. V. Moldeabauer In
...

bJI .ermOD Sunday DI'bt
.. "that la.tad of

beln, 10 UtUe that you ca..a·t flnd bim ID

tb. UniTerH. tber. I. DO man for wbom
the uolve,... I. bll enou,b".

Dr. Molden·

bauer .ttlc...ed the modern tendency to
belittle

.nd bl, worn. ..yin, tbal

man

eTery man feell that b. aeech "sU t.be

Ume there .. and tben lOme" to U-PreM

blmaell•

•ad "all th••pac. thenll .. and

then lOme" ., • fleld for hi••cUriUea.

Dr. Moldenhauer pr.ched one of the

mo.t opUmiaUc termOIll that baa been

beard bere tbl. rear.

H. bl.maeU. be

_Id, refueed to believe .nytbJac .1
.. but
lMt aU

..
w

eomln, out rtlbt at

..t
I

"'We" .. It Ibould be". be Mid. "and

lbe

IOul hu peac.

00 Ju.t two eondIUon•.

Tb. flnt ta that we follow lbe ,..1 d.
IInMt
••

U.

or our .plrlta, add the .ecoDd .. th.t

baTe tbe i.DDU

...uraDee

of putpOIMII".

polDted oat that tbe mo.t Importaat
I..hI.n& til We .... to baT. lbta Ulu.n..nee
that Ute tou1 Ia at ODe wilb the WYerM.
"All til. bIa t.blnp 01 ute.., be 1&140 "'a,..
merely nrtoa. upreulolll of I.b....u ....
a.ac» ollbeltOQl tbat

..
d-.lnMl baT. .

....

Iball come to our

...P'ARATUS CUP TO .E AWARDED

Tb. Apparatua Cup ..
m be awarded

apia th1a

,ear

to lbe

Sophomore

or

Jl'rM.b
.
.. who doee the beal ..
ork In lbe

awel
.
.. MIt

b7 lbe Jud...

WAR NEWS IN THE QUARTERLY

well

00 the

Alumna Tell

of

Soldien

In

London

...., ..... too UNd te

do IMtt btM. la
jullill-' 1M .... ol tIM •...-cb ......
� ... elM __ .. .... .. the akIll
la .... 1M ..
..
die win .. ta.... ta",
coe.,C
••doL
n. � tor .&...,.tua worIr: ... "...

_ted ut ,..,. .,. ............ 0'·1115.
aM ...

front llllOnlanMnJ combuaUon, and .pread

or .ctlon. a. wben one Ilrl rerueed to

npldly.

pla, bu"'eltbaU beeauM. Ibe

In"

..Id.

"The

lad, c.lled me . '0 ...1".

N.

THOMPSON

YA .... TY

HOCKEV

CAPTAIN

UU, has been etected
VanH., Hoc...., CaptalD for aut year.
CHOt" TO GO TO KEN"NGTOH
llI.aI Tbo-.peoa baa pIa,ed fuUbad: OD
V. ....tr for two ,..an ud Ia t.be boeke,
Cbrlau.u ca"* wW be .uaa �y u.. C&,u.1II or ber d..... 8be woa lb. Col·
eboU at u.. LiPt H� ......1 .. .... 'haaM CMapfonablp Ia 1tlJ.l'U
�..... _ nvMar an...... 'I'M ud lIlIIi r-r t. �bal""'" \0 )(. WIUCM',
..
....... llip C1tp. IU
.. tor lM Ck
Hoar ta.UI La ctftI to • lMUIe' BlW. ...·rn
AtllletJe
tbe
ot
SKreta".
14
.... Tbo-,..
Clue "a.a4I ,..ar � .&ft., .1

woe tor ... ...... u.e � o. 8rT...t. .·1111. TIle _. fOf" ... ,.,..
...,. are
..... 11&1"'9 JIG .... J$tL
....
.,...
.

0-

_t�

.t t-.

Tbe

.ulklo,," often Interfere. with the 1)lan

W.r I. the c:.bl.f Interut 01 lbe fall t.
abe 108t!' ber workln, ealdency and ber
.
.ue of lbe . AlumDll! Quarterly'·• •nd, In
eelf·reapect .nd her ph'Alc.1 .trenstb I.
f.et. ellcept for the Quarterl,·. re,ular
esbau.ted by job bunUn,. One ctrl Mid.
deparlmenta •.nd tbe I.tter J)4lrt 0' P,.I·
IOU I can't sel a job around the comer I
•
dent Tbom
• • • opealn8' add�.. , war I.
haven't spunk enoush to 10 tor It; J h....e
the onl, topic touebed on. An ICOOUDI
.
be4!n hunUng work tbree montb.. . MOIl'
or the Women'. Peace Coni""'. wblch
commodltletJ .... aland.rdlled and Il'&ded.
••
met .t tbe Hasue la.t .prinl. mention
but wor'" Ia lUll poeddled from door t o
.moDl tbOM promlDent at tbe eonference.
door aod the e.mployer muat altt out the
Roaika 8cbwl.Duln:r. wbo .JlQk••t Collele
beIIt material rrom m&Jl7 applicant. at
Ialt winter on "Women and W.,r'. AD·
,reat lou ot Ume.
oLber alumna wrltel 01 w.r eondIUOD. lD
Country ...or.... aeeordlDI to MI
.. Sm.ltb.
TUr"'e, and two more letten came from
Ia one ot tba moat 'ertlle tleld, 01 I«lal
LondoD. 80lb tbe leUen eml)baAlse tbe
wor.... tor tbere are few &ODd amuaementa
tineD'" of the BriU.b IOldler aDd one of
and leelUret and .Imoat no .,enclel tor
them 'I..... a IT&pblC aeeouDt ot tbe wor'"
.ocl,1 betterment. Tbe ,radu.l COD8011·
of lbe Vlctori. Station Durrel. "The moat
d.Uon ot • town 'Of tour bundred. wbere
..
IntereltiDe part of the wor... . ..,.. tb.
MI.. Smith 11TH. bad been tbroulb a MIf·
writer in part., "ralls Ie lbe Dtabt Ibllt.
10YemlD, civic leal\le. The latereat bad
About two o'clock each morniDl two
heeD tborou,bly arouted b, an bletorte
troop tralnl ani.,. at lbe .tatlon. briD,·
p&pant In wblcb tbe t.rmJne peopl. for
till bome, 00. .bort lean, omc:e.n and men
mllea .rouDd bad t&....e.n part. Th. recu
to th. Dumber perbt.pe of a thOUlI&Dd.
tar eDtertalDmUli of tbe lealUe ..en
.tnJ,bt trom lb. trench.. in F'tI.ace.
beld in a acboolhouae where .lXt, d......
Vaat beaPi or aandwlchea, .U made b,
bad to be uD.creweel aDd)tul back apln
wor....n 1D the BuKet, bu,e uma of tea.
In lime for acbool aut d.,.
ca.... . C IP-Ntle&. chocolate. and more
Colle«e Ilrll eaa ,",du.lly let . bold
willta e nam.1 cupa tbaD. remembertD,
OD lucb eommuDllIu bl ltartlq wltb lbe
the later wubla, up. I quite U"'e to thin'"
ehlldren and IIItrodUclD, ,eneral rKl'N.·
. .... put on trucu and rolled OUI on the
01
lion.
The people will eome mllel tor
anini platlorm to meet the IDcomiD,
cood amuaement aDd can be ""duall,
tralna. lD a moment.)n the balf.ll&bl p�
aroueed to help Impron eoadltloDi them·
.. of the ,...Im, oae
aertbed for the del.,.
Mhu. E"'f'Jone .bould lnT.Upta lbe
tlnda ODe'. Mil .tumblln, o...er kit .....
condJUoal around ber .. tbere II mucb
and I\lU. In tbe mJdlt ot a ma.. 0' 101·
h:DmoraUly .Dd cblld labor .JmOlt enry·
dlere-".
........
We ba.,e DOt .p&ce to reprint the. real
0' the accouDI. but thl. la perbapa eDO"Ib

brtr'" of the Quartarll.

duclnk dyeA were .110 dettro,td.

.nd tlre IIt.rted on tbe flnt aoor. apparently

It a ,rirl IGMt ber job tbe re.ult I. tbat

�
..... ...... the botH. a.nd the ropea. Tbt
.tad.. 11ft IillII Applebee. F. KeUoa. )(.
Bna.Ioa. •. 8catteraood. aDd E. Hemn·
way. "... ril be fe"'" u� thIa
to 'u.geIt the peraon.at note sounded
,IU' tbaa. ..... for It ... f.U then that
lhroU,b all lbe artJelft la tbla ....r DUID'
\be,.. were 110 ...., uer"dMI that �, the
l1IM the CCMqIetJlOn .-.c:bed the ropea

Il iA bArd el ftnt to

m.ke the ,lrlA .pprl!Clate teamwork,

)(. TbolDl*H'.

---

Tbe only penont 10. the build·

ProfealOr Mean and an aul.tant.

were uleep on the tblrd Ioor aDd bad
narrow

Meape••

EATEI CAMPERS SHOW CAMPINC
au_ Scarclly Ilckl,

"Bat" c.mp meant tbe brl..blHt and
b.ppt"l J)4lrt 01 lbe Itf. of the 8prlll,
Street people'"

a&.Id )flu VIrciDJa

Oeema.

tbe bead of tbe camp talt .ummer. ID

'pM ...lnl .t lbe Bat" camp part, In lbe

Oymnaalum lut Saturday.

Sbe went 00.

to deacrtbe the wor'" .t tbe camp. the
houaec:.leanlnl. where everyone tull, ,..1·
Isel

ber

".crubblnl

poealbIllU"";

tbe

wee'" of Wolben' meeti.ap. tbe wee'" (or

worklDa ,Irla. and 10 lortb, tbe plan of
eacb wee'"

ct..ID,

lOme .ped.1 entertalD

meat aad lbe .fternoon tea. en,..,. afte,..

0.000. for tbe older peopl•.

"BI"JII lIaw,r'.

Ibe Mid. "broUlht bapplnMe \0 o....r two

l!1ed peoOa•• ,ounl ud old. ta.t .um·
III'�I-.

bua

After Mlaa Oeellla bad flDlabed .peak·

In,•

• aeriH of aceD" repretenUn, the

elty life ot thou wbo eome to the camp .
• Dd
.
later tbelr Itle .t tbe camp, were

ctnn.

'tbe principal acton wer. A. Van

Horn. a. lbe

"'alekb SleDoc": )(. Tbomp..

toG.

.. "8emJee tbe Butteria. Beaut)"';

ber

rtnl tor

tb.

Cler ......

tbe

Apple

"MI..

the alf'@C.Uou ot ''Cu'-,

T.

Smllb;

F.

MaD".

Canter.

all.

Old

Star.... who pUnHCI IIlr.
\0

bl.

dllCUIi.

"Mr.

Tbe

Chri.tIe

Keno"
.. :

"aId-.

and
E.

ChrIau., mucll

aud".�

....

.Ided by plaea..nta., wblcb btIlped tbem to

connect lb. ICeD", but, aa la the
with a real moTie. tbe thre&d ot

Tbt ent .ca..
u.. lau.er ... . t
� ea... wb.,. ..� ..otben.
babl-. ud llI.adfl'PrlU dUd.,. aad.
Lbe ac:eoe f'Mu.lIe, wbU. lhe romaatlc
toucb ..... add" bl lhe .tteapled e&ope.
..
at of IIr. CIII1atJe &ad 8... .... tIM:
.,.... ...... of -Bftr7�. IJiIIIIIaI It:
Dolq WUt' 0ettJaa: HJtclMd". ......
... ,....-..1 da.at'.lIlI
. ...
d k:e �"'m .ad
--cb' Wtft MId
....

1I01IHtt.IJD. k*.

caM:

u.. plot.

...re 1D. New Tor... ud

2

THE

COLLEGE

NEWS

«
A V'.IT TO IP"'I'" n... .,.

.,... 01 ...... warIr: ............ _addled
_ ........ -.., ..... -

The College News

CIa.........

� . '.....i.uat .....

.\. _ .. 16 lie �... to .... ·Bmt
wqrl .. ..... BI 'PM. Wa..·. Clab � Tbun...... tbal ,,",IIIlin do aoc. ..... to be daJ'.' hi at • ,..... ...... crt tbe
..... drtnra. or-. who ....... .. ct... .... eou... leU....' ClaapMr
• ... .,. to baproye call do u.lr part. tau cbarp 01 IOIH HOW. Two cluNe
AD, ODe who wora rel\llarl7 more thaD be.. __ taqbl a t the clob thli ,Mr,
ibe IUPPQHd fortr·fout boun a ....,k caa oae 1D FreDch aad oal In curreal ,." au.

..tI.. ..... .... ... ..... ,., . ...
-..- .. ..,. ..... 0.-..

lM tr.. ........ � ...

. DOUII STU......
x .... .... .
Alftr ;. ..... naDIULtM.KmdOOQ.·••
......... . .
Md' O. a....N80N. 'I'
-

AD,. trieDa of dub lDember. and

be lure that bet record .111 be .,....palbet·
COHITAJrfC3 M E. APPL&8D
OONllTANa DOW'D:II &L&AHOR L. DULLQ.'IT leall, coDlldered b, lhOM wbo are lD au
SARAH RIND&. 'IT
E. ORAN'UER. '11
tborllY,
A coune which require. lbe
MARJAN O'CONNOR. ' II
Itudtlol of ueral' tDtem,enee to work
twenty or lbltt, boun a weelt lleed oot
....,a....
....,.
..

(TA. alilor•• rwH MId t� r"pollftblt
Jor o,HnWt'" upreucd in thit column)

--' ...ef ........
,.

A PI •• for Out.ld. 'nt.r••t

Style Without Eatr
.....

To tM EdiJar oj "TIN Col,. Nnct":

nit.

8eY....l of the .tad.... _bo ban

ben tbe,.. before wiD tau all otbIn w1Io
.aat to 10.

The TI,lt w10 be made after

Of velvet. duvetyne, velour, serge, whipoord, and. other fashionable
largely exemplifying the vogue for fur trimming.

Aa prote.t.I aeem to be tbe only auc·
fabrics,
========: cessrul meana of pre.enllng one', bobble.
to the Bryn Mawr public, 1 have decided
On account or the Cbrlltm.. Vacation
to make one la.t effort to araulI!! Interest
there ",III be no I ..ue ot "The News" un
In my partJcular hobby-tbe World Stutil Frida" JAnuary 7tb.
dent Cbrl.tlao Mon_ment-In thl. wa"
parlicularly a, 8ver, other mean. b ..
"Wblch would you I'IIlher have, a place
failed. Perhaps we think that lhla move
ltt lbe upper ten or a n.M."! The Quel
ment I. of alilM Importance: but those
tlOD came up before a group or under·
or u.....bo byrd Dr. Ro .. wben be w ..
rraduatea tbe otber da, a.nd nine oul ot
talt bere may remember tbat be pointed
.
ten of tbem aeluan, snlwered: "A B.M . . . out wbat a large ractor tbe present col·
Don tbla meaD tbat tbe luppoaed aLm or h�le .tudeDta are to be In tbe retOnitrue
CoHere II In realll, not our aim. Doel
lion .fter tbe war, and bow neceBiary It
It Imply that academic dlsUnctJon comee
II tor 111 to keep in touch ""Ith Ihe atusecond, witb UI, to athletic dllUnction 1 denlt tbroughout the world It we wlab to
Or II tbll rather IItonl.hLn, sltuatloQ 10 keep abreast or the limet.
any way lhe rMull or tbe facl tbat Bryn
I do not mean to aly tbat tbere are not
Mawr doea not K1ve Pbl Dela. Kappa!
80me glrla 10 CoUele who take the oppor

I

....MI1MMNI
...

Smart
New Suits

LETTER. TO THE EDITOR

....... . II..... _w ........
..
.. I.I..........
...
...&.....
..
......... 8rn .. ....� �

8tNet

�

to

HoaM OD na-da, an..... ne-....

Col· the two o'cloek lnlIo leu lD.. to Ne.
lege Iludeata who are IDteNllted IDAr go York aod will be arransed 10 that \hoee
to tbe party If tbey ull tbe committee wbo bave to tate train. out of New York
In chara•.
early in tbe evenlor can catch thelD.

n8(:eturny be drol!JIfld. perhapi It can be
chan,ed,

KATRARlN'E B. BLOOO'ETT, '17
VIRGINIA D4 LITC'UJ'IEI.D. '11

CbrUulI
.. doll11 � ltocMap will be

takea

I

US, $35, $49.50 and more.

r.=�������;;;���'ii
BONWIT TELLER &- CO,

lllnity ot Ondlng out .ometbing ot Uti.
The fact that the Question b .. come up sreal movement If Il l, lbrult upon them,
be.fore Lbe Self-Government AllOClatlon tor I h..,e found UlIle dlmculty In lettins
.. to .,hetber Quiet hOUri .ball be abol· people to do bulletin·board reporll. But

be.

And fUrl.bermore, It wt! hAYe quiet

bours that we may aludy In peace, let
them be more ItrlCt1, entorc�d.

I would like to call lbe attentiOD nf

thOle .tudeDlI .,ho belle..e tbere la no

Collese aplrlt at Bryn Mawr to a tew
BrYD Mawr bas ber klekel'B In abun ractl. When lut Iprins, .. e,er, one
daDce, tbOile wbo klek tor the pure Joy ltDow., tbe t,hree bundred and .Idy atu·
ot It (we do not ",-fer to .ac(6r). IDd dellll railed, wltbln a month, over rour
tbOUllnd dollare, Ind tbe Alumllae pve
tba.e wbo do It altNI,tlcally tor lbe lood
about a thOUland, In order to build a new
of the community. Many crlUclam. are
me new tennla courta,
boelle, tIIe ld lQ
wrollC, ba.aed 00 mllunderatandlns. aDd bere Is an enmp e of leneraul 11,lnl for

£oonl", ...., for the "leune Fllle"
with

jusl

IIOme are c=on.tt'UcUve, polD1Inl towArda lbe ..te ot tbe Collele. Tbe Varalty
improvement.
Tbo.e who bave com· pmea alao were supported wltb great
ealhullum thll YMr aDd Ule pla,era
plained 10udly of overwork now ban a
themselves were ready to tIIl bt to tbe end
clear vie .. of tbe IUuaUoo; tbOM wbo
tor Bryn Ma.,r. A tlnal enmpte ot Col
.,ant 10 ,.Ueve tbe Ittlla. of 1.00 IDucb le,e .plrlt la Ibe atrolll dulnt of tbe atu
atudy now bave a cou,.e ot acUoD denta to erect a .ludenta' buildlog a. a

fur handed:

Sparf.s Apparel.

It ..... utural that proleaoN. DO IDOre
'-ball ....rrraduat
... ..aDt lOy olle to M

"to 'M .1'11,.....

Tba, tboM who

Y... Old

Jewelry

.._... _

Froc�s

for aflernoon:

Vanitiu:

"intimate �ar"l

l

LADIES' TAILOIlmG

cJ/E�

DRBSSIlUIII G

')'0 CIU'stllut Strut
PIll/addpIlla p"

_
________________

Uauaual lIodela

�eea )foderat,
1'732 ChHtDUt St•• PblIadelphla, Pa.

:JI,e 910"t!Wtl'll l�kc eO.
Secticmal Book Cases. See Our Special
Facial
Treatments
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STUDENT'S DESK 110.50
1012 CBESTI'fUT STREBT

PHILA.

F. W. CROOK

TaIlor and l�rter

001 llIfcunR Aft.

BIn M....

o.tia, Balta
I1di,.. a.Wta
•••odeUiq
C...
IIlI ..d PrUIIq

WOI'k calW t.

GllJIBRT '" BACON

Leading Photographer.
10J0 CBUTIWT

8n.DT

sotA dlacout gary. Mawr Std...

ra,.-..4 ..d ....
___
... n. ...,.
THE FRENCH SHOP

IRA D. GAlUIAN

100:

Slippers and

PresldeDt Tbomu memor1a1 to Mlu OarretL Tbla abowl
tbat the, want a. place wbent tbey IO&y
baa ....d tbat tbe wort ot the a ..erale
meeL wltbout respect to tbeir clulIH or
aludent Ihould be ellbl hOUri a day (In
blUa, .. a united body or Dr),n Mawr atu·
dudtnl lecturu). ).lore .hould not be df:nll.
RaUoaa.t
IIf1C6II&ry If lbla mua la done N!lUlarlT.
MetIl ,tl'lln,. tbat Ibe t�cullJ doea not
WUl UI 10 overwork: but to lUoat 01 UI

suggestion of sophistication

Tailleur and

pohlted out to tbem.

To 10m...bo love to complain. It ma,

no

formality:

LuxurioU3 wraps

•

�
T

enough

1 �===============�===============::':!
I

ColI.� 8plrlt Not LickinG

To tM Editor of "rM Colhgt Nev'''':

YORK

The Bonwlt. Teller Gilt Book is ready. -May
we send you these glft·gl,lng ouggestionol

If lbe SeU-Govemment lhe ColleRe Settlement work In lhe vn- '
AalOCladoD teel8 tbat lhe pre,ent boun la�'e.
Lucretia Oarfteld.
are not MU.ta.elor" welt and ,ood,

cblDle them; bul Quiet boure tbere mUlt

NEW

CoIDrIS, Scarfs,

stlldent a rl,ht to demand Qulel wltbqut

wblch to work.

FIFTH AVENUE AT 38TH STI'.EET

-with. charming dignity, but
OJ m.twity�

people are unwl11lns to come half way.
hlbed or nOI, IboWI one tblng at lea.t,
Nobody b .. offered to do a reDOn, al·
lbat tbey bave Dot heen obaerved In the
tboulb a requell tor volunteere baa been
put. But wbether or not Ule, an ob on the C. A. bullelln board tor more than
aerved, at leut they give the dillurbed • month.
netore I clole may I put In a IIIt1e plea
Utat
lboae wbo ordlna.rUy 10 to the
quiet
be
belDI' dlaa,reeable. There mUll
Wl!Idneaday evenlnr meetiDga ma, nol be
boun part of the time, becaule every one
frightened away on January 5th, WbeD
who wanla Quiet for study cannot 80 to they learn thal the lubject Is to be the
With tbe D8W Ilve·hour Y. M. C. A. and the "Elgbt Weeu'
tbe LJbrar,.
eouree.. .,ben work II much more COD· Club". Allbougb we do not want to be
amUated with the Y. M. C. A., we owe
centrated, when readln, wblch before
mucb-to n In lbat Il bu invited UI to
11''' spread over two aemelletl II now
ute pa.rt In tbe Ea,lea Mere Cont.srence
cro....ded loto one, It II eyeD more nec-e,· trom ,ear to yea.r. Tbe Eo W. C. Idea will
IIr, tban before that we have Quiet In be worked out bere In connecUon with

The Spec/ally Shop of OriginaLions

....... QVIK. ......

ua.UII'R GOWN" lOrn. 8LOUU1
IPOU IVlTl AND COATI

129 S. SIzteeDIh

lit.

SMAltT

HATS

SUITABLE

ALL OCCASIONS

L. B. GALLAG mt

"iDiMrJ lmi<>rl"

IJ1' CB:ISlftOt S'D.DT

FOR

THE

..

s. .. A. aL�CTOIIe MUT
.. ..

w......
.

'01 fQlITOOl

U....tli1l7
..

"�nb

..,. ....... Alurn ""

COLLEGE

S/HIf1 and Str��t Siirts

__ BoUlT a",
ltt_.u.a the Cc.yuu. of lIM NaUouJ
....,
.. ..-.. &ad

Au........ _die �

� -- ... ..... -. "..
_beIWI � ......,wts ........... .... _�_
.
....,. e/ .. ... ---..,.
.... for 1didaJ'.....
,.. ..,., -..., ,...

'
�;;���;��I�'J'7�So��u��tb� I:3�t�h�S�b"�..�t������-�.�,�,��.:�.�.�.�
eBDlng ..

�rleaa WOIIWl Sa..... AMocIau..

ua. ... beld at Otal8Oll Rou... n Tyler

thl'

wW be beld III WublQ10a

ldeDt
Oa Saturday P
....
.
_ID p,..lde at tbe lueclleoll of Tboma
the Na·

__

..

street. BoItoa. Oil Saturday. October SOtb. tloul Collep Equal 9u1h'ap ....sue.
Twea17-.Y.

memben

of

tbe

Electoral

Board were PnHllt, repra8otLn, moat of

llle

£Utlro Womell'a colle,".

aeyeral

lateretUall

recommendatlonll

were made wbleb tended towarda broad·

A Frueh In.nltaUoD
book ,

clalJoD.

The commlttef' appoLnled lilt

"A

or

PlYCllOloAlcal

Dr.

CI

Leuba',

Study

or

R.

Ugionl", by Loula Coni, ba. been

pub-

Two cla..
es ba"e been atart.ed In Eu·
o'clock

on Wedoelday anernOOD.

HC:ret.&r7 reported tbat, altboulh It did Sixteen Illldent. b.... rellatered ror each
not seem wi
.. to undert.l1l:e tbe upe-nee. cla...
of • field aecret&.ty tbl. year. lIucb an ap

On Monday ."enlnl tbe choir' will alDI

pointment would do much to eIlend the

carols on lbe campul.

Influence of

8

tbe Alsoel.tlon Into rural

and town dl.trlct..

LoW"

by well-known merobe,.. of the Auocla

Foley'.,

lion In college papers .nd .Iumnlll quar·

broke.

There follo"'ed • dl.cn••lon of

haytnl one f.culty

member from each

collese represented In the Allloclation

••

Rocke-

BuUdln,..

Mn.

Abernetby'"

Thole who

h.ve

been

added

to

ter for deftnlte .cUon at tbe Iprlnl meet·
After reports were beard from the

the

L, 011-

1

E. Emenon, '17; C, we'ulol.
'11; A. Kerr, '18; M. Allen, '18 ; J. Hemen·

'18.

MEATS AND GROCERIES

Tbe .fternoon meetJnl opened wltb a

PIIoI.: BI"fII },I.,", 260

Auoelatlon's mOil popular lpeaken.
Mill

HI"ey,

lbe

GnduAte

which wa. followed by a dllcu.llon of the

Representative, bll retlened tbe Gymna·
.Ium

ctYe lOme worldna ,Irl. the uee of lOme

and gymnaalum practice.

of tbe Wellealey building. Rnd campus

et..., to be beld on Wednelday eyenlngl,

during lbe .ummer montb..

baa

Tbere w••

JDuch enlb.Ullum oytr thlll JLI'9Ject and a

Tuesd.y eventngl

.Iso
.K.. Me

for

baa nHlllned.

leA In hlAh Icbootl WII railed Ind a

1318

1.. Goodnow hu been elected .. w.ter

"I.bllablng CoUele

THE

0' F. Keno...

BRYN MAWR MlLLINERY SHOP

ment Chapten In thoae colle8es.
In tbe eyenlng. mllny of tbe delegatea
.ttended a fancy dre.. I-Illllowe'en dance,
linn at oenllon HOUle by a group of

Byrlan

boYI and ,-Irll In

hood.

M. C.

THE MENACE OF MEDIOCRITY

Settle

all

bioi recently published a book of el.. y"

entitled
"Collece
Son.
and
College
..
. . In which he deal. with vario"l
the neighbor Fathe r
.cademlc problema.
One or the main

Tbe gueltl pined

Hartnett. Prop.

Exclusive
Gowns and Blouses

Ila Spotleel WhIte

ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY
ARDMORE, PA.
REASONABLE RATES

ewriters

Christmas Millinery
and

Fun

"YI, bll to tace the problem of afford·

Buy a

CORoNA

mucb Inlplratlon rrom • Iplendld addreal Ing auMclent opportunity for the lenlul
•. nd, al. tbe lame Ume. keeping the .ta.nd·
by MJu Vld. Scudder.
Dorothy Weston,
Bry1I Mawr Alumna! rolle�e Settlement
Elector.

..rd

down to the leyel of tbe iotelll&enee

of the .verage Itudenl.

ment.

ProtHlOr

Welpt 'It..

In tbl. predica

Ca.nby polnta out.. lbe

make

It

so

IlnculRrly

Mia. Scbofteld and MI.. Fell, wbo .poke
In Chapel on MondlY and Tueaday. They

literary �enluaea .t tbe preaenl dlY.

All Mak.. Rooted

are In tbe UDlted SlateR to .rouse Inter·

by

Alice

IlT. a.nd to tnau,.. tbelr be1a,lnalrUCted tn
tbe ,.,Ullon of their 'athers.

S�I AI_'

THE

Gertltenberl.

Bryn M.wr, el· 1901, I. one ot the four
ell In tbe caUIl of the "Orpbellnlt del
eomedhtl to be given .t the Band Dol
..
Arm... .
MI.. Scbofteld described elo
Theatre, New York City. from Dec. 27lb
quently lbe .tate of lbe Frencb tamlttea
to J.n. taL Tbe otber three are "Utera·
wb..e mea are 101110 lbe war. MI.. FeU
.nd
Loyer'·.
Hononble
"Tbe
tur....
told of the "OrpbeUnat dea Anneea", • ao ..
. .. . and lbe foul' pl',a m.lee up one
Whim
cle17 wboae purpGd 11 t o belp proylde
performance wbl� will be «:IVI!n eYery
m..n. 10 tbat the French cbIldren may
Tb.
eYenlns and Saturday afternoon.
be brou&bt up In tbelr own bomea ratber
comflll,n y acUnc the pl.y. II the ""ublol'
lba.n In lD.Utut]on.. to belp lIye a.n op lon Squ.are Playe,.. and baa reeehed ex-

portunJtr to lbo.e who b ... apeelal .bU·

Second,hand ODes For S.I.

"OVERTONES"-HOLIDAY PLAYS
'·Overtone.",

eelle.nl pretl noUeea In New York.

\"....... Bamanl, OnlYenltr ot Ku....
Oblo Ualunl17. Purdue, Unlyerwl17. In·

diana.

Drake

ODlnnlt,.

OM

MolDn.

·orcl. �rdln, to the pape.n. ..ked
Mr• •
rlou. collelY to. ... d. u deleptM a
..

Itudent wbo bed beu ptorolne.t 1. pear.

pf'Qpa,pnda tn their roU. .... �

NEWS

Pro.pc....

K..la..•• KodAb ...d

JUa,
D. Noblitt RoSl, P.D.

hu

oa

h.Jndnd

I

ahibitir:.n

PHARMACIST

8&Yft au.ln

•

or _ new

doC _. .. 01
thaD � .. priu.

JOHN

Mawson & De Many

COLLEGE WOMEN SAIL ON THE ARK

AmonI' the women ..Hln, OD the Ford
Pace Ship were delept.. from the

COLLEGE

A(COUey

OF PEACE
IN PHILADELPHIA

fba

Instruction Free

tlnproducUye of

The crlUcal position of the French pe0ple wa. presented by two Enllilb women,

WIUI eue 81

COME PRACTISE ON ONE

Amerlca.n college too otten .lIps down to
tboee atand.rd. of mediocrity whl(!b

FRENCH ORPHANS CARED FOR

You'D Look AU JUp.t

TRY

HATS AT SENSmLE PRICES

ProfeJlor Henry Seidel Canby. of YAle.

UUI

of the loclety houle..

Philadelphia

816 LANCASTBR AVBKUB

delcpte. -were In· point. he diacu.,ew II "h"t be calli "The
.-tted to be lbe gueall or tbe Wellelley men.ce of medlocrl�y In the und@rlradu·
Undergradu.te Cb.pter at IUllper In one Ate world". Every ·Amerlcan eollege. he
On Sunda"

"1m!

-------

commIUee appointed to nnd out the rela·
lbe aim of

�r'lnu!

....." •.......vr'.

polo CApt.ln or 1918 upon tbe reslgnRUon

tlon of men'. collegel lO 8eltlementa with

�IUlllnrrp

........... 6uIJ an" ;1M' __
...
-..

oillJLbu been eboaen le.der ot

matter and If eonlldered wise, to present
Tbe queilion of eltabU.hlng .ut).c.II.p'

:I""b,,"'nl

been a.rranpd.

the Glee Club In place of D. Deneen. "'bo

tbe pl.n to tbe Wellesley trultee••

�mmB [)etr:teUI

..ket·baU
b

A Folk danclnl

committee Will appointed to dlacula tbe

1329 Walnut Street

RO SEMOKT. PA.

Atbletlc

plan of tbe Wellyley Underlradu.tel to

The Gown Shop

Freah FnUb and
Veallablel

Cbrlstmas lermon, Is one ot the Cbrtltl&n

Street

__
__
_

W. L. EVAl'IS

There wlli be IPeelal mUllc and carol.

... entertained .t luncbeon by tbe Denl· Bishop Rhinelander. wbo II to preach the

report of tbe Bolton College SeiUement,

__
_

ChestDut

1223

Dyemg
-==-

_____
_

S2.se
....
5.01

Long glove. are now being fitted
leaving & .mall portion of
the arm visible

•

New York, Phll.delphl•• and Ballimore at the Sunday evening .ervlce. The Ao·
Collese Settloments. lbe Electoral Board tbem wilt be Reinecke'l
hrlltmaa C.rol.
&On 1I0ule Local Esecutlve Committee.

8·8.lton
II·B.Uoa
ZO·BuUoa

�

IIngbam, ']6; F. Hitchcock, '16 ; E. F.ulk·

way.

Finest Quality Freneh
Kid

NepbeWI • Co.
Old 8tata ......
DyeiJII Blt8b..rtr.t
1223 CIa.....
.
St.-

Mn.

Radnor, lferlon, DenblAh. Pem·

cbolr for Cbrlltmaa carolling are.

GOWlll

"... ....... ......

Mil. ner, '1 1;

a member of the Electoral Board.

Vida 8eudder a&Teed to brlns up tbe ma.t·
big.

then

The PubUclty Com teller. Pen·r·l'roes, Y'r1'Ow. Faenltr Hill,

'mlttee rKommended publlllhlnl .rttete.

terll8l.

The order will be:

o'el�k .t the Deanery,

Centemerl
Gloves

Waiata

Now i, the time to
let u s make "new"
t h a t lOiled garment.
Our procell is in.
comparable.
Yotl Ma7 ..., ....
lIat it C.... Y.. More.

tylhmJC8. one at two o'cloek and ODe at
three

'

S ads
.
Skirts

Usbed by Alcao .. Co. 10 the D1bllolbeQue
de PhUosopble Cootemporaloe.

ealo, the ICOpe of Inauence of tbe Alao
Ipm, to dl.cu.. lhe quettloo of a Geld

.

.

CAMPue N01te

'I'M ran .....
...
01 lbe J:l«toral .bleb.
..... at lIM Col.... 1Iet_, ....... _.k.
'
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__

ohouJd be 6u<d

Fountain Pen

to

•

Alent'or
WATUMAN P£N5

'-__ leNoL

All

�
uchanaed
ror

AUowuot on okt ptlll

DOW.

your hand bJ

�c

If' I c� •• , ••

_-.,

J. MdlEVI IT

Po\,

:o-c.

ndr.etll

PRINTING
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FR OUMENT
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"
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_ tbe __ 0(
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#: .. __ ca.MI .._
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__
abakt to 110 III&eIl to lbelr .......
..... rore.d to retum b)' the Tnrb.
... tiler ..,. &be .., -- w lM» ....
tIM .....t7 to ...... tbe tnd.... ....oM.
01 tIM "Ia"er ollelale", laid M,.. Beel,.,
"an at tbelr wiLl' ead to .tot tbe .bu...,
but th. peraeeuUoa I•• flood that cam_ yM,..,
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belore It. 1I.0y or lbe Turn ud
Tbe .....7" ltart I D .IlaUq ud lbe
0enDau .re tboroulbly oppoMd to It" . lonp!' ud !DO'" eoeUIUIOue MUOD wbleb
lAttan .be rNd told bow wbole town. II ..-..et M, Pf"OIIl.I.MI weU for Ic.bocll.,..
had been drl"en from tbelr bomel and Each member of u.. AthleUc ANoelalJo
n
MDt .wa, _Ith • few ox-cart. to eaJT)' II entitled to a tlell.et to lbe PQIld, which
their "'&,ap aad perba� one .endarme may be obtained trom T. Howell, Oea
to protect tour hundred people from bl,b.
WeT.. ud pe necutOrt. The mea. would
be ..panted trom lbe otbers and 1m·
pl1.lonM; olten tbelr mone)' would be
ANNOUNCEMENTS
ta.llea • • •, from them wltb tbe promlle
or freedom ud tbea tbey would be
Phlladolphl, Coli••• Club
prompU, Imprllooed ala tn.
1110 one tnllance wblch MrI. Seel)'e told,
The Pblladelpbla Collece Club. at 1500
a wbole alrla' acbool waa Hot awa, ••fter Spruce Street, wUl bold Ita u.ual recep
reIullol to Ihe up Cbr1atlaoJty. Two ot tion tor uadera... duate. on Ne. Year'.
their teacbers maoaced to lecUN perml. Day trom tour to .1. o'clock. A U Br)'n
.Ioa to follow them aDd did mucb to pro M,.r .tudent. wbo live In or near Phlla·
tect tbem trom robbers aod belp tbem on delpbla are _peelaU, tn...lted and .re
tbelr journe, tor Hveral da,.. preyenUoI laked to brio, with tbem other undertbe Hll"ration 01 In, trom tbe I!'OUp. sraduatee wbo may be tbelr pesta durFlaall, b, their Inftuence aDd b, briblnl Inl tbe bollda,..
omela1t. thQ' man_sed to Itc\.ln "heir re
Tho II')'" Mawr Club of Now York
tOrD, a return IIIDOIl mlraeuloUJi In thOle
Tbe aovernora or lb. 81"7n Mawr Club
U1l In _hlcb hundred. mYlterioully dl.
to extend tbe prhlle,ea of lbe club
appeared ud man, we... opeol, killed.
underaraduatea durlns lbe Chriaunaa
Tbe ItOry or tbe ftcbt of four hundred
mea a,lllolt Ilrteen bundred, wbleh Mra. Vlcatlon. Tbe addreae of tbe club ia
Seel),e ,..d from lbe "Outlooll.". WII Yel'7 131 Ealt 40th Street.
Tbe Bryn Ma_r Club of New York
remarkable. A community Inelead or
like to entertain at lunebeon dur
),Ieldln, to HUe retired to a mounta.ln
tha bollda, any undef'lraduatet wbo
aDd barrac.uded themlfllvell. Tbe, r.
in New York. If the aWdenta
pulled .ennll .mlll Ittaell.lns partie ••
Ind .ben a lar,e oumber of meo waa Inc to 1'0 will 'loin tbelr namu OD lbe
aeat apln.t them. made a nlcltt attack PIper provided tor tbat purpoaa on the
with lreat boldD.... ICIrlnl tba Turn bullelln boIlrd, or Hnd tbetr oamea to
10\0 beUeYllll Lbem to be • larle number. Mn. 8beJ».rd Morpn. 121 Plrll. Avenue,
.. York, tb., wW NCaI.... lDvltaUou.
The Turn re:Ured to ral.e a torea of Ne
over a tbCMlAnd a..loat tbem and tbay
J... nk Commltt..
buOJ out a diltrelll alp.at and walled.
Pin.. "'Ie old Cbrlatmaa card,. booIl
Tbelr lipal for be1p b, a red crota d�
ra...ors. eLe., aDd brlq th.m be.a
plaJed on two larla _bite banne" ...
for Jun' atter Cbrlalma, Vacation.
rillbl. trom th. Me and before the re
tura at the Turn w.....n b, a French
warship. Tbe wbol. commuot17 of over I
>I'CI"EIT " " TO QIVE: FREE CONCERT
tour bu.a.dred. I larp part women and II
eblldND. were taken on board the .blp
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